
Clássifieó
Want Adveri

Twenty-five words or less, One T
Six Times $1 00.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Kates on 1,000 words to

ti on.
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears In the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB HALF-Old time before the war
Simon pure Shallots for sale. Now
ls the time for planting, lt. Y; H.
Nance. 626 E. Hiver St ret t. 9-X-lt

l/OB HALE-2*60 farms So. Qa.. Went
Oreen and Denton, Ga., $10.50 round
trip. If you are interested write
or see me at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's'Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOB SALE-Pulleys and shafting an J
counter shafts, displaced by indi¬
vidual motors. Apply T. K. Koror.
Mgr., Anderson Intelligencer .lob
Dept tf
_

FOB SALE-Inoculation for Alfalfa.
Vetch s.nd Crimson Clover. Mul-
ford'K Nitro Gena. Kurraan Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 461.

OB SALE-My farm ot lil acres, 5
miles of Anderson. In high state
of cultivation, good water and pas¬ture.' Midway church and school
bouse 14 mile distant. Also any¬
one that want 3 same nice Her lt'-.hire
pigs to meet me oin the square Sat¬
urday p: m.- Sept 19. W. R. Pruitt,
Anderson, 8. C. Ruote 1. ?#i6-3t

FOB SALE-Large double flat top
dask, light oak finish, good as now,
cost ftO.OOO, will sell for f20.00. Can
be seeti at:Dr. J. O. Saunder's, of¬
fice. Bleckjey pulldlng 9-17-3tp

WsANTS

WANTED-Tel ri. t* with certificates
waited lmn>eJlately for following
position« in graded or rural
schools: 3 at $60; 6 at $50; 8 at
$45; ll at $40; 7 at*$S5. Direct front
Behool otQSciai fl. 8peclal enrollment.
Act .quickly.- W. H. Jones, Mgr.,
Columbia, 8. C.

WANTED- Yon to try the cooking
at The Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. Short Orders quickly
Semd.
i--r-;-¿-'' ? -

WANTED-The >aWIe ta know that .

vro ja?t r^slred'a targa *blp-
mont of box Dies, and can supply
your wanta tn this line. Anderson

Int«|Mfeyer, Job Department. tf

WAN3fl8D-if^ou to know that we make
the best Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per or Galvanised Steel, Metal
Shingles. Tin Roofing, Guttering,
Smoke Stacks. Gin Suction Pipe,
etc.. Diwer. Rooting Co. The Shop
with a Reputation.

WAlii'£D-Good, live solicitor to jdli-
crew. Mopey making possibilities
unlimited for right man. Apply W.
Y. Ingram care Anderson yur. Co,
Anderson 8. C. 9-l!?-«tp

WANTED-Position by October 1st.
Experienced bookkeeper and sales¬
man on road or in bouse. A-l ref¬
erences,- Ifftffi 33' years. Married.Wrflfc ^.'HPWrlgbt, Seneca. S.e.
»-i«?tp, y .

WAN1 ED-A young mall:to clerk in
stoï !. Must be energetic, of good
habits .and" weill recommended.
Goofi opening tor right man. Ap-
ply riving references, JC. Y. E., care

lnte|l|iencer., S-917-tf

OYSTERS! f \WIIATI .Yen. a full
line of Standards and'Selects. The
Luncheonette. Next door to the

' B*Pfo 'viïfi_._
IT Str.MS TO BK-A special provt-sidfi-that fruit tu the most desired
and adaptée Jiood Tor warm weather,
and youlUiind U hers-Californiafriüts. o.rHrjjes, grapes, plums, nears
»nd. i off!» rn apples-nil fresh./Also Si '..< pears'; and plenty ofbananas, j. K. Munns.

.' FARMS FUR LEASE
We(h^ve the foltowlRs good farms
elfra ^ 6-'ywiri": *8 Wn<'le or ,n

aOOjSre^ít itodoc, C. & W. C. R ii.
*l jerk's Hill, C, & W. C.R. l i

AU-Jtaviás «bod Savannah IM««*

Augusts' 0AÄPi,*ta RCftl ******
--, \ .

"^jÇ^g£. "~-^~
IiOST^ä^tween-North Anderson ii'nd
pu^^^i9^ÂJ^ÎrHÏ,4îr morn"! ag.
N° ws^il^VCTJtt^a" *t>rizo given by
name J. E.' 'cannon- engraved ott bin
bar. ïfetun» to Hubbard Biri-dlngand-'- receive "reward.

;). kyt^t
LOSlt-Tsn e ariftMKft" top
cover or hood swdnr ara'rnobh on

WUll^tcA'p. UMtwsHn Ander.
son'an>' Wtffc'rteld ehoYcb: Liberal
reward. Return to C. 0. Sayre lt

TANKS?*

ÔJlDiitB- GE*

I Columns
ising Rates
lme 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

o words prorata for each additional
be used In a mouth made on appli-
than 26 cents, cash In advance.
phone directory you can telephone
be mailed after its insertion fo"

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

1)11. It. A. ALLWOOD.
Physician

Watson.Vandlver Building
* Hours 0 tn 10; i i to 1; 3 lo 3. .
* At Cleveland Pharmacy:
* 8 lo » a. m.; ß-'M) to 7.80 p. m. *

* Residence Phone H20J Office 6!1« *

* .

SATHE * BALDWIN ?

. ARCHITECTS .

* Birchley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C .
* Cltirens National Bank Bldg. *

.Raliegh, If. C*

e e
e .
. CASEY * FAKT Í
. _ «
. ARCHITECTS r

..

Anderson. 8. C. '

Browa Office Building *
* Second Floor. Phone tt» <
* s

*

a a -

. T. Frank Watkins Saar! L. rn.lt

. WATKINS * PRINCE

.
- i

. Attorneys and Counsellor-atLaw *

. lat Floor Bleckley Bldg., <
.Anderson, S* C. *. e

. DB, L. H. SNIDER *

. VETERINARY SURGEON .

* Fretwell Co. Stahl* .

* Pbone âi, I Anderson, H. C. *

Sfr ¿fr 9£ 9fr 9fr 9fr *}fr 9fr 9fr *}fr *f+
» Dr. J.C.MITCHELL*
* Veterinary Surgeon *
* Davis Bros. Stable *

o 816-Phones-133 *
* Anderson, So. Car *

B.D.BLECKLEY O.M.HEARD
Phone «71 Pkoae 27ii \

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner St.
A« » ncrs si! calls day W ?.ïi-î-

Phone itt.

Il I ... ' i

§ Good Creafri m

I :; Ice Cream ::

Bat More Of It
?

itt lt yow eyes or glasses f»I qnestlonl Alright thea «lot. <I seek farther, Je»t see »e. I
spécialise on thèse treaties and
caá give yo« that finish en
tetrk tkat «pell* satisfaction.
Priées SSA» te SSJt *> Re¬
pairs lee ss.

DR. Iii. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whitner St.

I Oronnd floor-telephone ea«V
neeUoas.

IHBssH^^BHK^KflHflSaili^n^Bnr

JOHN ESKEW DIED YESTER
DAY MORNING

WAS A GOOD MAN

Had Done Year» of Service For|
State and Country and Was

Beloved Everywhere

Unusual regret will be occasioned
over thc announcement timi John Es¬
kew is «lead. All over Anderson coun¬
ty this man wu known und respected
and udmlred and the news of his death
will occasion sorrow.
Mr. Eskew has been iii for a hon)

IO weeks ! ut bin condition did not be¬
come serious until Monday Prom that
.lim* on lie teadily grew weaker and
tho end rame yesterday morning at
<i o'clock.

Mr. Eskew was 7.1 yean; of ape, was
a Confederate veteran, was chairman
ut the <.< mity pension board and bad
always boen active in the various un-
ilertaklngfl of hi county and State.

Jciin Eskev/ was the Ofth child or
Katherine and Billot Eskew and was
born In Anderson county. He wa«
married on December 18116 to Amanda
ES. Barris, the ceremony bein« erform-
cd by Rev. William Waters. To them
titree -children were born and one of
[.heue i now living. In I8<¡r, Mr. Bs¬
kew Joined Prospect Baptist church
ind latei lie became a member of Old
.Salem Baptist church by letter. He
waa always interested in tho church
work and thc Sunday School work pfthe community and lie was a tower of
strength in the church undertakings.
He war a great lover of music and itWast largely thought his efforts that
the Anderson County Singing Associ¬
ation han been kept alive.
During Hie War Between the States

Mr. Btkew wa? a member of Company
I), Orr's regiment and he was a gal¬
lant soldier throughout the long con¬
flict. It has benn said of him hy his
pomradcB that he waa absolutely
fearless and that a better soldier nov¬
ar shouldered a gun than John Es-
kew.
Mr. Eskew ls survived by his wife,

ono son. J. Thomas Eskew, three
brothers, J. William E kew, Joseph
A. Eskew und S. Lawrence Eskew
and one sister, Mrs. J. H. Hutchison.
Thu funeral ls to take place thtB

morning at the home at ll o'clock,
followed by the Interment In the fam¬
ily cemetery The funeral services
will be conducted by Rev. J. D. Coving¬
ton of Greenville, assisted by Rev.
1. L. Martin and Mr. Eskew's nephews
tvill be tile active pall-hearers. They
ire: W. S. Hutchison, Alvin Eskew,
Johnnie Eskew. Willie Eskew, L. T.
Campbell and Walter Henibree. Camp
Stephen I). Lee, United Confederate
Veterans, will attend In a body and
.hey will all act ac honorary pall¬
bearers.
Mr. Erker; enjoyed a reputation all

iver Anderson county as being a good
nan in every sense of the word. He
was generous to a degree almost to
i fault and no stranger was ever
urned away from his door. By his
nany acts of kindness ho will always
je remembered in Anderson.

SPRING FESTIVAL
BEING PLANNED

The Chamber of Commerce Has
the Matter Under Con-

siucrauon

An important meeting or the Trades
Ostensión committee of the chamber
if commerce was held last evening.Chairman B. O. Evans* presiding, and
Committeemen R. J. Ranter, T. L.
>ly. W. 8. Ramsey, and L. Oelsberg,
icing present, also the secretary, and
Phelps SaRseen, advertising manager
if The Intelligencer, the' latter by re-
most and invitation.
The matter of holding a merchant-

vide «pring festival in Anderson next
rcur was considered und Mr. Sasseen
unde an address on thc matter to thc
.oinmlttce. It is very likely that Ul
vin be decided to hold such a festival
ilthough the secretary was Instructed
o sQCiire further Information before
he matter would bo Anally decided,
perhaps at tht> next meeting. »
Mr. Ramsey ."avors holding a aprlns

estival In the i eighborhood of Easter
text ysar. and Mr. Ccly favors a plan
o have every at jre In Anderson In the
nove. Mr, tJc'-vbcrg suggested a cole
¡chenae for all merchants, and it ls
telieved that the matter can be work-
'd out RO that next year an elaborate
iprlng festival can he hold hero.
The committee endorsed the "Buy-a

?ale" movement and Issued a special
itatement on the cotton situation as
ropears. elsewhere In The Intelligen¬
cer today.
The committee authorized the, sec-

etnry to meet with the promoters ot
he Anderson Bounty Poultry Aasocla-
!on. to be formed In the rooms of the
.humber of commerce on Sept. 26th.
md to pledge them the hearty sup-
>ort or all business men In Anderson.
Motion wa» unanimously carried

hanking tl><» Anderson County Parnv
'".ion, for appointment oûa wpec-

.timHtco consisting of Messrs
« Burns. W .A. Watson. T. T

¡chi, J. B. Watson and H. C
un.iaers to co-operate in the buy-a-
»ale movement.
Secretary Whaloy wa» Instructed to

onfer with General Manager A. W.
\ndereon of tho Charleston & Wes-
ern carolina railroad with regard to
mssengcr serviré Into this city.
Committee endorsed plana of Ute

n miers lo hold-a poultry vhow in An-
lejrsnn In October or November, the
¡uarter« of the t»*aoMatlcii to be niven
or the sala». Alt other necessary
ittance was promised.

ON THE BATTLEI

Copwright, 1814. By American Hreae

This shows n pile (»I saddles, blank
fighting.

OPEÑláTXERGiSES
füll Of INTEREST

ANDERSON COLLEGE BEGINS
SESSION

ADDRESSES HEARD
People of City Yesterday Pledged
Themselves to Lend Every Aid

To Institution

The third session of Anderson Col¬lege began formally Thursday mörnL'lng. The opening exercises were at¬tended by all the student body\ the
members or tho facvulty. Muyor God-
trey and the official board of the .citygovernment, besides Ute trustees and
numerous friends and well wisliers ofthe college. Dr. .lames P. Hlaar<£president of the college, presided andicalled upon a number of the visitors'
for addresses.
After scripture rending by Kev". JvNV. Spoake, pastor of the HU John's

Methodist church, and au invocation'
offered by Kev. Dr. 4W. ll. Frazer, pas¬
tor of tho First Preslivterian church,the audience was delimited with a
violin solo by Miss Nell Smith, teach-
or of thç violin, accompanied on tho]plano by Mr.-. Goode.

Dr. Kinard officially opened this
session of the college and spoke re¬
gretfully of| the present, financial
stringency throughout the country,which In. all probability has..kept" à
number of/.'students ..away, from tho
opening exercise"- tïiough, he ex¬
pressed the hope that they will be abie
to come later, and ¡lint Anderson Col¬
lege, or other institutions will not bo
injured thereby.

Dr. Kinard paid a compliment to
tho former management of the insti¬
tution and the spirit of loyalty and
enthusiasm manifested by al) friends
of the collego. -The tactility bad been
enlarged and strengthened, and the
college ls ready to maintain tho high
stndard of the past.

Some Needs of the College*
Speaking of the needs of the college.Dr. Kinard mentioned the need for a

separate building for the music de¬
partment, and for the domestic sci¬
ence and art departments. He atress-
ed the urgent need for a better library
and hoped ther? might ho donations of
some good .books, especially books of
roference. Another need he stressed
was a victrola for the use of tho stu¬
dents in their outdoor games, and a
larger machine for indoor use, aa well
as a moving picture machine.

Dr. Kinard stated that ar ran go-
montt; were being considered for offer¬
ing a number of scholarships. from
Anderson county and a limited num¬
bat' from other counties. He hopes
to give an .examination next year so
that at least 20 girls from Anderson

Icounty may ,wln fholarships.
Welcomed to the City*

Mayor J. H. Godfrey'*was'then in¬
troduced and extended a ivelconie:
from thc city council, tte utnnd that
they are at work on Calhoun street
widening and stratghtehirn lt nt
points, and that before they stepped'
work there would be completed a con¬
tinuous pavGd sidewalk from the col¬
lege to the tnisinet.i district, of the
city. He facetiously reminded ibo au¬
dience that the cannon on Main street
was to ne removed and the ladies pf
the"'civic league and the D A. p."8
might be induced to plant it on the
college campus to keep the young men
away from the college. The speaker.
r>rom!b.?d the earnest co-operation pt
the city council in for:boring the in.
terests of tile college In any way poa-
slble. I

.*«.._ -.--» _pPnl-"r »M. Ant, II. Hi
Watkins, chairman ot the board bf jtrusteed, who on behalf of the board
extended a cordial welcome to.'tba fac¬
ulty and students. He congratulated
the college on having for its president
a gentleman of the wide experience'
and distinguished ability'oí nr. Kin-|
ard, and predicted that war, & cents
cotton or gloomy weather could have
no effect on tlv success of thé college.
Hon ft. S. Llcoo. chairmaned *'><'

executive commit t-e nf the'board of
trustees, also welcomed' tire student,
body and made an exhortation > the
Students to hw well their time and¡
talents. Short addresses were : also
made by three trustees, fir. C. S. Sul¬
livan, Mr, M. H Mattisoo. Mr. V R.
CllnksceJss and bv Kev. D. W. Dodge.

CMts for the College.
Enthusiastic applause followed the jannouncement o. Mr. Sullivan-tbsMic

would'dc.vaïe to «be college a curtain
for the stage Mr. Sulltvaa's gener¬
osity ls well hnown, ac ho gave the
college the handsome home for the

rIELD OF HAELEN

Assoctalion.

eta nud small anus gathered after the

president, which Is now nearing eom-i
rletfon.*'

It was also announced after the ex¬
ercises adjourned that Mr. C. F. Spear¬
man of the firm Willis & Spearman,
would donate a $100 Victrola, provid¬
ed others would donnie $100 worth of
records purchased ul his store. An
effort ls bein»-, made by Aldernfan
King to raise the money, for the re¬
cords, avid he will doubtless be ouc-
cessfni.
The benediction was pronounced by

the Rev. J W. Speake.
On the rostrum with President Kln-

ard, Vice President ra Mimili and the
members of the faculty wero seated
the followinp: Messrs. RNS. Ligón. J.
E. Barton. P. E. Ollnkscales, D, With¬
erspoon Dodge. O. S. Sullivan. W. H.
brazer, J. W Speake. H. H. Watkins.
B. R. Kirvr, Walter Dobbins, John Ma¬
jor, C. F. Spearman. W. W. Praoak, R.
L. Carter, J. H. Godfrey and M. M.
Mvutison.

The New Faculty.-
The^ faculty for the coming year Is

probably a little stronger than that of
any other female college in the state.
Dr. James P. Kinard, the new president
of thc college, has been in Auderton air
mummer and has already endeared
himself to the people of this city. Dr.
Kinard ls a graduate of the Citadel, a
graduate of Johns Hopkins and has
taught in Winthrop College and at the
Citadel. He will teach English this
year."

C. N. Faithfull, who is well known
to Anderson people has- been taking
special courses in the north during
thc summer and will tench philosophy
and Bible during the coming session
Miss Helen P. Smith ls a new mem¬

ber of the faculty, coming to this city
as a gradante of Conversa College,
of Smith College, and of Columbia
University. She is the lady principal.
Miss Smith !.-; a daughter of Allen
Smith of Abbeville, and has' a num¬
ber of friends In Anderson. She will
add great strength to the faculty, as
she h«»ld wl»h SUCCOR« n similar posi¬
tion at Coker College.
John H. Williams, an A. B. of Wil¬

liam Jowell College, is a new member
of the faculty and he will have entire
charge pf thc department of science.
Prof. Williams was formerly Instruc¬
tor of physics at William Jewells Col¬
lege and ls an Instructor of repute*
Miss Mary Seymour Abbott, who ls

to teach! the modem languages in An¬
derson is well known here, as ls Miss
Helen Hunter, who will teach Latin.
Mise- Hazel E. Al ward of the depart¬
ment of English, is also well known
in Anderson.

Ml«-'.' Flosence Maddocks ls to have
complet*? charge of the department of
ina tl ir-1 ii at I cs for the coming session
and patrons of the» college are well
pleased with this news.

Mltte Marie deVebre, a graduate of
F.andolçh-Macon and of Columbia Un¬
iversity, comes to Anderson to teach
history and political science.
Patrons of the school will be. glad
learn that Dr. Olga V. Pruitt has
sn secured for this session to act

again as college physician and to have
charge of the departments of physiol¬
ogy nnd hygiene.
Ono of the principal additions hr

the faculty for this year ls Frederic
Goode, who will be director pt* music.
Mc Goode was a pupil of W. H. Sher¬
wood of Chicago and Jóse Damótta of
Berlin and is a musician ot renown.
He will teach piano and organ and
will be assisted by Mrs. Goode.
Miss Sara E. Stranathan la té re-

tura. thî» year sud will again 'hove-
charge of tho department of voice.
She ls1 ?. splendid instructor.

Miss Nellie Smith, who cornea from
Bear-'.td on. Ul., will teach niano and
violin. Miss smith (¡ornes here with
'.he vers highest recommendations

Land ls said to bo a splendid music
[ten cher.I. The new art teacher. Miss, Mary
Dodson Ramseur. has bean spending
tho summer In Parla She studied at
Converse College, the Chase School of
Art of New York, the Academy ,of De¬
sign of New York and at 'Ute Art
School of Parí». * She- has «plSudldability^
M's« Robbie P. Wakefield, who re¬

turns to Anderson this year, will have
eharce of the school of expression and
¡of physical culture. Mian 'Wakefield*
needs no Introduction to Anderson'
¡people.
j' The department of domestic selene*
and art will be In charge this.year of
|Mlss Felicia Murray, who was la An¬
derson Jn thl* capacity

lira. Ella B. Johrnon. housekeeper
for thia session, ls a native of Cllnlon
i-hnt she was at a college for wome¡i în
Missouri last year In this sane ca¬
pacity.
Mis« Katherine E Sharpe, who was

stenogrnohev for the college last ftea-
son, wl)l fill the same position this
yo-nr.

All told the facultv ni tho Institu¬
tion. ls one of which the people of An¬
derson have etj-ery right. <0 no
and thev are exne^Ung ' great thing*
of Andorran College for the coming
year.

JUSTICE DISPENSES
IN GRIMINAL COURT

FIVE CASES WKRE DISPOSED
OF YESTERDAY

NEARING AN END

CAMS Heard yesterday Were All
of Minor Importance-To Ad¬

journ Saturday Night
Considerable progress was made

yesterday ia tbe court of general ses¬
sions for Anderson county. All told
five cases were disposed of and indi¬
cations are Cutt the docket will be
cleared up by tho time that adjourn¬
ment occurs Saturday.
The first case tried yesterday was

that of Alfred Gantt, charged with lar¬
ceny of livestock. A verdict of not
guilty was rendered.

George Parka, charged with house¬
breaking and larceny,- was convicted
of larceny and was sentenced to pay
a fine of $100 or to labor for 30 days
on tire chaingang.

Milton I^atimer was' convicted on a
charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses and was. sentenced to two
months on the chaingang and to pav a
fine of $1.

Joe Blandon entered a plea ôi
guilty to the charge of assault and
battery with intent to kill ànd was
sentenced to pay a fine of $fi0 or tc
serve on the chaingang for two
months.

Kiobert Smith, alias Robert McIn¬
tosh, was arraigned on a charge of
assault and battery with intent to kill
and carrying concealed weapons. In
this action the jury returned a verdict
of guilty of carrying concealed wea¬
pons and tbè defendant was sentenced
to pay a fine of $100 or to serve 30
days on the chaingang

Judge Memminger heard an appeal
last night at 8 o'clock in the case of
S. A. Turner et al versus John. Poole
et al.. This was an appeal from the
decision of p. special referee and Os¬
car Hodges. H. P. P.urbage and R. B.
Martin of Gree'nvll -, all members of
the Greenville bar. were in the city to
^nrgue the case. The hearing lasted
until a late hour. v

.

PRESENTED^
CHECK FOR $1,000

Southern Road Showed Apprecia¬
tion of Long Service Rendered

By Capt "Billy" Smith

In recognition or the love and
splendid railroad service of Capt. Wil¬
liam O. Smith, officials pf the South¬
ern roar? yesterday presented JM>»V
Smith with a check for ¡ji.úúú. The
presentation was made to capt Smith's
widow at Walhalla and lt took her en-,
tlrely by surprise as she had receiv¬
ed no Intimation of such-a thing.
The voucher accompanying the

ceremonies in connection \<.th the
presentation read: "GRATUITY, in
recognition of the long, efficient and
faithful service of her late husband,
extending o.~r à period of fity years,
wbo was honorably retired from the
service as conv ict jr, Columbia divi¬
sion, with cu unblemished record on
January I, 1912."

It is understood that the appropri¬
ation from the railroad waa secured
by W. H. Foreacre, who waa a life¬
long friends of Capt. Smith.

OFF TO COLLEGE

Honea Path Sends Young People Off
to the Schools.

From the Chronicle.
Honea Path will furnish a large

quota of students for the several col¬
leges In this and other state this year.
Several lett last week and others iwli
go during the next few dars. We have
endeavored to get a complete Hst of
the students and the colleges they
wfll attend, and if we have overlooked
any names wo will be glad for some
Ohe to send them in. Following Is a
list of those who will attend:
.Winthrop-Misses Lucilia Shtjley,Thomasina Brock: Marta Mitchel, Ixila

Gassaway, Cara and Marie Dunlap,Mahei Mann, Evelyn Brown and An¬
nie. Davies.
Olèmson-Boyce Mitchel, Charlie

Durham, Maury Cannon, Henry Can-
inoh. Ernest Gaines and Qulmby
[Beard.Erskine-Jahn Wilson Clatworthy.Misse? Ruth Williams and Annie
Laura Dugan.
Anderson College-Miss Willie Sul¬

livan.
University of South Carolina-Cía-

ronce Táylor.'
Knrman--Hoy Wright.
John Hopkins-Harold Shirley.Greenville Female College-MissKaron Traynhafa.
South Carolina Medical College--Machen Moore!.
Medical Depr* Vauderbllt'-»Kuge>.oAbercrombie.
Fruitland-Arir.ur Tire and Royden

Armstrong.
Wofford-\Calmadge Johnson.

.Millions Go to Relative*

New York, Sept 17.-James B. Hag-gin, millionaire mino owner and horce-
men. wbo died recently, left an estate

\amoun t ireg to about 19.000,000 accord -

lng to a statement made t»Mi> by at¬
torney here in conjunction with the
Illing the Will for probate. The tes¬
tator's interest in horses was aa
amusement but a business enterprise,.according to the lawyers.
F Tbe entire estate IA left to rela¬
tives.

THÉ HIGH QUALITY
THE RICH FLAVORING
THE FINE APPEARANCE.

Of
our Choice Confections

TOGETHER WITH THE
MODERATE PRICE

Account for Their Pop¬
ularity

IF YOU'VE TRIED THEM
YOU KNOW THEM. IF
YOU HAVEN'T,

DO SO

Olympia Candy Co.

Our Reputation
Depends upon our ability to
make friends.

Our.ability to make friends
depends upon the character
and quality of the work we

are able to give them.

Patroniz the Men Who
Know how. - Because of
study, ambition, thought and
experience in skillful Jewel¬
ry and Watch Repairs.

Our -facilities for turning
out superior repair work is
unequaled. ,-- » ...

The open «loor to perfec¬
tion jin modern repairing
lies before you.

Walter H. Keese and
Company ^

. jj !.

We Strive to Please.
Phos» 521

_J

Served Notice Beare Fight
London, Sept. 17.-"Before tho

bombardment o Termonde, Wednea-
Ttsy night," says Reuter'a Ostend cor¬
respondent, " the Germans notified tho
few inhabitants remaining there.
Several large faetones weré destroy¬
ed In the bombardment.
."?".Newspaper'B here announce the im¬

mediate call to the colora of the 1914
class of roaervea,:* J ^54*$

Tho next teachers' -examination
will be. held at the court house on
Friday, October 2, begusahig at S a.
m.

J. B. FELTON,
Co. Supt. Education.

DeliPqaent Road Tax Notice,
AU dinlenquènt road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with mambos, and stub nnmbes
attached. Pay no mopey to collectors
unless you get th? official receipt as
above provided or.

Í. àïÂîJri kirvCt,
tf County Supervieor.

8PECIAL NOTICE
Beginning Mnday, Sept. Slat we will

«eil meal, hulls and coal for cash only.
Peoples Oil and Fertiliser Co., L. N
Geer, President. 9-18-tf

If in a hurry or un

¿doubt-
P H ON E 4 6 4.

?naMKiHHBHHHliHHHA:


